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Oh1o Val ~ey College 
Box 150 
I-c rkersbu rg , ! • V • 
J-.. nunry 8 , 19© 
ATT.•.N'l'I ON : Denn of Jdm1e~ ion 
Dear Sir: 
There is P youne men i n the congreg1:1tion who io rn~k ng 
plans to enter a Ohr1ct1 n Jollege this :fell . . e 1s 
un<~eoldcd as t o ·,·;hethe1:· he l-.1111 (: t tcnd FreE"d- Hordem n 
or your schoc.,1 . 
i·.ould you 1Jlcrace send complete l r .. fcrrnmt iou concerning 
coGts , :.ous1nc-, etc . :'he young mans - O' rna cadres 
follows o Dorian !odd , 11801 v:ebster ~'-. ,,c··0ryton llt , Ohio . 
Our beet win hes ~n · ou pla"l for the future :1 ee r of 
-;orl: ot Ohio Vellcy . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen C elk 
ELDERS 
C.A. HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
D . R. WARNER 
BIBLE SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
FRANK HARLEY 
NORTH RIDGE 
~burcb of C!Cbrist 
5900 NORTH DIXIE DRIVE 
DAYTON 14, OHIO 
CR 4-6801 
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